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i :' ... r tTHE COMMISSIONERS
monmg ago that, if a

satisfactory meaenre of , home .rolo
Pas on a Nntibr of nillw Coroner'swere tendered the.Oaban insurgents, Office Declared Vacant, . iuu woma,oe accepted by them as

a guaranty of its execntion. . thft
The new board, of county Com

o0.
.. j

mis8ioners met again this .morningunited States : would endpAvnV tn
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND'S

BAST MESSAGE READ. at 10 o'clock, and are up to theirfind a,way net objectionable to Spain
of furnishing" such guaranty. While erne illears in businesi The morning ses
noMtfinite rpeponce to i the Untima. sion was taken up in examining and

v.yo wsi" v - - - Mouse i ' icuciyea rrom,-- tne paoiag on uiiis.
V

Adionrns out or Respect to tue opapwn goyernment, it is believed to M O Walter, who Was alntaci mr
CliBl-l-Cui- -l-Memory or EX.peafce; Ws having failed z s

Washington Dec .The seoJ reason to comply with the law in regard to

end session of the F,fty.fourth Con- - Sffil filis nient of ' election ex.
No'donhtfohrvnt. if.aress convened today.i There were I Th on . P8naes quahfving, the office was

present 71 oenaiore,- - witti 18 abv of the . ablest andvmbst
' , declared vacant by the board.' No

' :T)lease 7011 "n Olothincr than we havenereentees In the House there wereJaive' President Cleveland axt.t. h: been. . ,ot nrPRPnfc. ThefiWtnai-f- c nf tliil liverwl TTft WVokC;Ui was declared

dav's session - was devoted h to V the PfHc interest; 'recommends that vacant and e election was post

Men's Suits, latest andreading of the Presidents message. e Wilson taff be left alone' Ponea tlH tomorrow. '

., When the reading of v the message'5 that greenback and treasury notes be The office of the Register, where

was finished-i- t Was on ' motion of
canceled congratulates the . country the commissioners are'iri eession, has Best.

Mr. DingleyrRepulicari, ;of Maine, n e Prore83 lf civi1 service ire- - been crowded all day with anxious
-- i

together with the accompanying R-?n- ds up by urging Con-- applicants for the offices of Super--!

documents referredi to ,the committeel grea3
.

" to j 0 oserve; the-mos- t -- rigid; intendnlTof tHe county home and Suits, latest andBoys'
best. ,

of the wbole and. ordered printed, D"?.?.Pe 11d?re!: ' Gtoiaane,-ther- e being no leBi than
Mr. Tnrner;; S'if SiTf : candid, for the latter plao,.

cu. on being recognizedetated that iSwilr '? i At 3:30 o'clcok-th- e board- - elec ed
uaucia lul nvnr kiii nurpn rrnm man N M Barnharcft ? al tSupenutendebtit was his melancholy-dnt- y inform brain of President Olela. Children's Suits, latestof the coqnty home Nelson Barn-- .tne iiouse oi xne ueam. ot nis coi

league ex-Speak- er Crisp, who died iardt is from..o. 5 . township, endElectric Bitters.
at Atlanta, Gs., on October. 23rd. Electrio BHtere ir a" medicine'V'F) and moat- - favorably knon rl hfiRT,
At a later day he. won Id ask that a lsuuea ior any season-- . -- but perhaps throoghoutf the county, and his
day be assigned for paying -- proper languid exhausted feeling prevails. ;

selectionby-theboir- d will give
respect to his distinguished career when the liver is torpid and slug- -, satisfaction, to ajl.concerned.-- . k We guarantee to!save ou moiie.
and eminent public services. He SaSS is WL-t-A ppHse of Superintendent of chain gang and - FURNISHINGS.uucxcu buo ifuwiug iwuiuwuu., u uieuiciijo (uaa vuen - averiea COrooer will ll )t be elected itill to

Resolved, --That the House has s P".11"""I N. mftnifinA will fto.t. ttiOta ! Rnrfilv in
heard with profound sorrow of the and thecounterncting freeing system Tieiist, of jams for the January
death of Chas P Crisp, late Repre- - from the malarial poison. Headache

m xi ot . .. . indigestion, constipation, dizziness term wreJrawnjand ,wilu be pub HATS --AJST) QAPg OR EVERYBODY:,
ccuuuc uuiu wi. vicutia. yieias to Jiiiectno rtsiiters. dug ana

Resolved, That "ii anark of,re: 00 per .bottle at FetzeV Drug lished tontorrow
;.t . II. rr. - : store.. un v .rwTTTr;

specc io Die memory me nuuso uo ,

-
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EOW adjOUm. " . :
' Helping? the Business, .v

A Word tothe Wisk.CASTOR IA.
: For Infants, and Children.

The resolution was adopted and! At the. South Carolina ' dispense
the House at 5:30 accordingly ad- -. ries they give aWay a pack of. cards
journed until noon tomorrow. I with every bottle ;bf whiskey. Ib Ttfao--

slmila it os
ereryCUBAN home: BULB. " this in the nature of throwing in a I sigsatua

Tne President gives a good deal prize 10 enuven traue s ywe iuuuuuu
of space to discussion of 'Cuban I the dispensary was instituted in the

EveryI. :' 1 Wanted, a Deputy Collector In
fcliairs, and among other things says: interest of temperance. Atlanta I To8illpt;,,x v r -- :

Election returns af4' notMng compared to the re-

sults you receive-btratdi-

who arewide awake and uptondate. People are apt
to believe what they.8ee7ancL the Doubting Thomases-ca- n

be quickly conyincefl of the. .. truthfulness a nd
( 5

correctness of what we sayj by calling at once. JTis
only a few days till 'Xmas and everybody is begin
ning to look around for Santa Claus. His head- -

-- me insurrection in uupa sua Constitution. , . , A man with-a- , soul 'of feeling for
l: ;i.v ir :L- - --Jt.i I " ' ? ( I-

T . , , . , t
' h'ro cuke a coluli .'Mb day: ;8affering humanity, bu t ; one; who

1S tl,mcu" .Perceive uv f - ,..a TflK: will fnll- - Patfl thai law as it is.
quarters this time are at the- -progreas has thus far been, toade to-- refund theuie AU druggiet, to feotjthe WfqraSSe-nb- w due.

iiuo mo pauiuutiuu yi mD oiouu i money vli iV iailS IO Cure. UJit
or fVmf tVo cUnfttinn , nf nffafra :fta I : '' " "

Hew Depnty snerm ' - T 'r Tue8dayf December lotn yb

nas m tho least improved.' If o pain K . ., Aii.ju-ti',n- J;
'r-v-- . I

.i v.. tt -- u. -- . pointed ueo. j? jarnnarai, f;r.--j-ddl0wdl- Tar Collector.... uuiub uttyBua auu , townahiD, as his deputy, phftriff r
:.

and all the considerable .towns, the: u ua iQO. y. Ji Va j i u i U
I m w v . lil m i r 1 l . n u. J A a A .mmmmk r ASK the recovered

dyspeptics, bilious suf-

ferers, victims of fever
insurgents still roam at will over at .ga was a Democrat, but went
least twothirds of the inland coun- -

QVer tQ tbe other side, and gave his in4 S ' mercurial J

He say3 iljyou like comfort 'and ease buy one of Dry
& Wadsworth'sj Dig Rpckirijsf' Chairs bri the Ladies'
sizes for your wife, ; Or if you want to sleep well and
res i easy buy one of, the Raleigh "Wire Spring Mat
tresses, best In-- the world or one of the handsomest
louns'es. ;VTKey h&ys ,??4'a all prices from $4,00 to

and to inake "your parlor Jlook up-to-d- ate and
in style buy a parlor suit and to fit up a room nicely
buy one 6f these handsome suits, the prices are low.

diseased 2 Orient." howtrj; if the determination ot bpain to RllDDOrfc to the opposition.
rovred ' health.put down the insurrection seems but yjji pr0pst, deputy nnder cheerful spirits ana gooa

ite: they will tellto etrengthen with the lapse of time gherilT Simst is of course displaced.
gifypu py-taKi- ng oimujo.and is evinced by her unhesitating Uje has made a good officer, having Liver Regulator.

devotion of largely increased mili- - gerved years .ago under Sheriff
tarv and narftl . fnrp.Pfl tfi the task. Qix.inrK Tn tho Aflmfi nanacitv.V He

The Clieapcst, Purest and Best Family
, Medicine in tho World! .THE TRUTH '"AIN'T;- - lT

there is much reason to believe that has not vet decided what business Bilious attacks, sick headache, coiic, Depres--

t . . . r sion of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH, Heartburn, etc.
IDe Vnanrorpnfaihftrp OTftinfiQ in POlhw will pntrncrfi in. " ' T,!e unrivaled remedv is warranted not to contain---- 6 7 1 ' a sLglepartcTe of Mekcurv, or any mineral substance,
of number, and character and re- - 'Sheriff Buchanan stated to The . :

: -m-

ntrm
sources, and are none-th- e less inflex- - Standard that no change would be j:nJ
iKl iT-.i--: -4. Ammh L'--J Vio i'o?l fnr trlfl nrflSfiTlt. and I n Prftvirlence has nlaced in countries where,v,c l meir reSOlve not.iu buiuuw ; Uiaue m ""'Jtt" f" "I Xv ' Diseases "most prevaU. i It will cure aU
tnfV . --

. ; fha nr. Tv.n Mill win fitni nma iuu ti.o mnsed bv Deranzemcm 01 mopracucaiiy Beuuiiiig iur. uuut r ? 7
great objects for which' they took up keys of that institution.

or OTouIVp
- . .1 f;r,c fton mi;taken for Rheumatism: . OiiXa"ns. If Soain has not vet re-e-s-

niflth at Cannonville. "

, I Stomach: Loss of Appetite ; Bowels alternately

: Yes sir, We have everything in the furniture line.
Chairs of all fcrescriptions. ' Tables ; all sizes and
styles.- Big lot of Pictures,1 Window p Shades, Cur-
tain Polish .Ladies' Desks, Office Desks, Wardrobes,
Sideboards, China GJosets and everything to make a
home pleasa and a wife happy. Beginning from
today and during the holidays we propose to give to
each cash purchaser a nice,and. useful piece of far-- v

niture, consisting of Hat Backs; Music Racks, Comb
and Brush Shelf, Boosk Shelves, Corner Brackets,
Medicine Case8.hatts;etc This is no fake, '

Sore Go." The piices of ithe articles meantime are;
from 15 cents to 16. f 1 The value f , the. present will
be governed by the amount of the .cash purchase,'
Thcbe sales wiir continue until the above mentioned
articles have all been given out. Come at once. and

'

get the choicepresentsVc "jt :o : '

rtfi costTve and lax Headache: Loss of Memory, with a
KOSS Smith, aged 17, the 60n paIiiful sensation of having failed to do something

Mr. Arch Smith, at Uannonvi ie, hced:n last"nirOl LiUUiC ui uio 1 eyes .a ary v- - .T,,. 1T-- .I Sometimes, many of .tbes symptoms attend uie
1;cao at nthers verv few :but the Liver, the largestfather, of tvphom reyer. xuuug

MrrSmith had been sick for some organ in th body, is generally the seat of the disease,
and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretch-edne- ss

-- will ensue;and-DEAT-

The following highly-esteeme- d persons attest to tt
virtues of Simmons Liver Regulator : Gen.W. b.
Holt, Presl Ga. S. W. R. R. Co. ; Rev J. R. Felder,
Perry, Ga.; Col. E. K. Sparks, Albany, Ga.; C. Maste-
red Yn Sheriff Bibb Co..Ga.: I. A. Butts, Bambndge,

tabllshea her authority, neither have
insurgents made good their title

.to ; regarded as an independent

Heal i zing that suspicions and pre"
(;auhona on the part of the weaker"
ot ttia two combatants are always
Natural and not always unjust iQa-b- le

bsing sincerely desirousJnhe
interest of both as well asj on "its

eceount, that the Cuban prob-!e- m

should be solyed with the least
Possible delay, it was intimated by
tiiie goyernment to the government

Ga,';ev. J. W. Burke, Macon, G,; Virgil Powers,
SuptGa, ;WJ.R.JlHQn,jyander HStephen

time. The body win oe Duneu mia
evening at Cold Water church, in
No. 5 township.

Special Kates. t,
North Carolina conference W. E:

church, South, Kinston, N. C, Dec.

9th 1896. Tickets on sale Dec 7,

8 and 9, limited Dec. 19th, ?9.20

round trip from Concord. , ;

Yours to'
AV.e"ftvef testeqrnsi yinuea 7

ihat03C?ppsil! mi4M5Eiss JS& CChfeihbing, Headache,

it" is the best medicine the world ever saw. We
cave' tried forty other remedies before Simmons liver
Regulator, and none of them gave us more than tem-

porary relief: the Regulator not only relieved, but cured
fe." Ed. Telegraph and Messenger, Macom, Ga
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